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Port Wardens and Freeholders well and truly to try:whether the said goods and

property came into the possession of the said party, as being found abandoned,
wrecked or derelict, and if they so came, to assess the amount which such party
shall be entitled to for salvage, and costs and expenses attending the recovery,
rernoval and' safe keeping of the said goods ; and such; Justice, shall, on such

inquisition, have power to examine all the said Commissioners and parties on oath,
and any witnesses to be by thern produced, which oath such Justice is hereby

ort waennai authorized to administer; and the said Port Wardens and Freeholders, or a

ttl1ilge, majority of them then present, after hearing the said parties, and any witnesses then
&c.fot Verec . produced, shall find and certify whether the said goods or property came into
toi wreccac. &the possession of the party against whon such' Warrant issued, as found by him

wrecked, derelict or abandoned, and if so, what amount they assess for such
salvage, costs and expenses.

On 1avewnt of an III. And be it enacted, That on paymnent by the said Commissioners to the said

epefls, Serl tu theSheriff of the arnount so assessed, and ail fees andexpenses attending such inqui-
CôtnilliolsoUf sition, the said Sheriff shall deliver the said goods and property to the said

Commissioners, to be by them held and disposed of according to the provisions

of the said Act, in the same manner to all intents and purposes as if the said
Commissioners had taken possession of the said goods and property under the
second section of the said Act ; and that the sum so paid by the said Commis-
sioners to the said Sheriff, shall be paid to them with interest, together'with all
other sums to which they may be entitled, beforethey can be required to deliver
over the said property under the fourth section of this Act.

bi of ol IV. And be it enacted, That in case the said Port Wardens and Freeholders
shall, as aforesaid, certify that the said goods and property did not come intothe

Froolders doa not possession of the person against whorn the said Warrant issued, as found by him
lindL that, tho 1-
prop s i wrecked, abandoned or derelict, the Sheriff shall restore the property to the said

person or persons, and the said Commissioners shal be liable to pay to the said
Sheriff ail costs and fees due upon the proceedings done under this Act.
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An Act to amend an Act, intituled An Act for ascertaining the Population of this Province,
anl for other purposes therein mentioned.

Passed 14thr April 1849.

SHEREAS it is the desire of Hler Majesty's Government that a Census
' should be made in each of the British Colonies in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty one;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, That the operation of an Act made and passed in the eleventh year of

Her Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for ascertaining the Population of this Pro-

vince, andfor other purposes therein mentioned, be and the sae is hereby suspended
until the first day of January which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty one.

IH. And be it enacted, That the several persons who rnay be appointed under

the above recited Act to take the account of Population and for other purposes
under the said Act, shall deliver or transmit their several or respective answers

and returns in duplicate to the Clerks of the Peace for the several and respective
Counties, on or before the first day of November next after the said recited Act

shall corne into operation.
III. And be it enacted, That instead of the Schedule to the said recited Act

annexed, the following Schedules shall be adopted and used.
Cilf V LE t
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SCHEDULE: .
Schedule 1.

Re i N ion- Raor entering the ko MARKS
Dwellhug. N te. Sex. Age. Race, .r I nfirm.

p Occupation. Colony.

SSchedu

Name and deScrip.e
tion of Parish or
City, or District in
such P arish or City,
and within what
County situate.

I nhabited Houses,
Question lst. B how many Families

Question 2nd. fouses now ßuilding

Question i3rd. UnihabitedHoej
Qnestion 4th. Stores, Barns and Out-houses,
Births. Number of Births durng precedlig year,

Deaths. I Number of Deaths duringprecedin1g year,

djrammlSar Schools. NuXnber of ChUildren attending Oramar Schoolg,

Parisd tdi Prish Shools

Glessred Lsdt. I tt quantityo eared Lald,

T ons of Hlaty cut,

Bushels of heat raise,
* 'Bushels of Barley raised,

iBushels of UOats raised,
Bushels of Buckvheat raised,

'Bushels of Idian Con ratised,
BTshelsoPas and 3eans raised, 'I

Bushels of Turnips raised,
Bushels of otatoe raised,
Bushels of other Root Cropa raised,

cNumber of NeatGattle,
NTmn'ber of Oows, ow iany m illed,

S Quantity of Butter, I

Nunber of Iosesi
Nunber ot Sheep,
Nudnsber <if Siie,

----berOChur hes ind places of Voiship p

Numer ofSchools, r

Number of Saw Mils, and hande employed,

Number of Griat Mil, and hands ernployed,

Number ot ''anneries, ald hande emsployed, I

Numbr 0fFosidnie, jsS4 sane enployed

Numnber o Han-d Looms

Numbher o Yards of woollen Cloth Manufactured,
Number of Factories, ther than the above, and hands emnployed,

Bo-t--d-Shes-ansfactured, - -

Value of ~eathr N anufactred,
v alue of Ce dies ?danufactured, -

.au. .f ..des ..a. e tanufaCu--d ether than Cabinet M alers'l

ZTir

Value oC1 a rs and Labinet Wa eManuactu

Value of Fish caught) ni
Hats MsufIacred

Value of Iron Castings Manufacttred,

Quantityof COai raised,
Quantity of Iron selted,

ý CI Num ber Gaàllons aiMailt ,,Jiqtot Mafactreds

g Casksoiebrt
Number of Gfdeeri'dt loin es,

Tons of Gypsum quavn-d, ----

Quanity )f MpieSuga Manfaetred


